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guard, was detected 'and surrendered toannfarUiriHs.PAPAL IRISH TYRANNY anamination of Preal-Her- e

i what he save: upon dcmaid of the Unite! S'ates min the Law- -Ha II ra4vwd and emaetaa bytslatnreuf Ihe nut of Nebraaka:Continued froul Paf I. ister and brought ba rk to the Uoi ed"The question of Mrs. Sun-alt'- s guilt
States. Hit trial resulted in a dis

outhouar a in America. An army of or innocence muattver re nam a mat-
ter of dUcuaeloo, but, viewed la tne

PROPOSED

CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENTS.

agreement, not at i he wrlu-- r lo fcmo--

R II raanlved and anavted by the taisUtarf ta flate) of Si braSa;
tv. tt.Mi 1. That aeotioa all (T. article one

11) of the tWt'lultoa of the Male U Nebiaaka le amend 1 to raxd aa follows:
lae rlthl of trial bi Jury shall

reotaln lnlolalM. bui the lela am re may prohie lk t iu rlvii m- llou. Are Mil ha of the Jurybar rendnr a er.li . an. I tha lavtalature may
al-- o aa h..r.- - trial by a Jury of a mm nuiule-- r
tuaa iwMve auaa, ta rout .s inferior to the dietiki url.

pruved March HAD MB.

"00. (XX) meo, oreauizid by tha Jesuiu W Jlagasim ao ingeniously claim,impartial light of the present, the evlwith headquarter ia Sao Francisco because be had ' the good fortune todence upon which she was convicted isa foe malignant, disciplined, armed in be trie J unJir f irer conditions," but
the midst of the republic a very can by oo means such as would to-da-y con

vlct ber of connection with the con because there were two ilouiaa Catoo
cer in the heart. The rebellion u
but a surgeon compared to this mur piracy, while it Is an open question

whether, If accorded them a trial by

ttartbai I That aMtioa two (7) of arMela'"orl-- a I4 of the tuastituttoaj of ihefliataxa! NebreMka, ba aaueadaai to read aa
follows;

hVe. No Hly. county, town, praeiaet.muoK-ilHtllt- or otbrr subUlrtab o ike
tale, ahati ever niVa d.atiooa ta aayWorks of Internal Improvement, or

manufactory, unle a propoeiteoa an aS" sliaii have bawa Irsl aubmllted ta theualillnl eie-- tura and ratified by a two-tbird-

.a at an electtoa by aathorlly ollaw; ProviJM That su-- h doaattont of aonntv with the d.mstl.qu of sack entail.
vuiuiia in the avrrefale ahaU nt sineedtea per cent of the aeeeaaed valuattoa elsuch count,; frovkled, furl ear. Tha, M.etty or eanly may. by a three foanke
Vote, Incremae alb h ln.lebudn.ee Bre aeaent. In a.bliUoa to suck tea per east aadno bonds or vldenoe of Indebutdoeea aalaanatl aball l valid uleaa the aamo shall
have end'rael Ibareoa a sen. So la dined
by the secretary and auditor of lalevahalu thai the aamo Is Issued pmnaaat e

Approvad Maroh S, A. D., MB,

lies on the jury. Why suppress the
facte Why not give S anion credit
for seeing beforehand what is now so
clear to all? Jubn II. Surratt's ecape

The following proposed amendmentderer, that tried to amputate a limb
merely; thii plot to ttab straight to jury, rather than by an extraordinary

military tribunal, notwithstanding the to tha Constitution of the State of Ne-

braska, a hereinafter set forth in foil.
the heart of the nation. Iieelst! Should wat due to the wiles of the lloaaainflamed condition tf the public mind,

a verdict could have been obtained Catholic church. "Lanslngburg try It (the may have a
fine chance of looking into the muzzles

are submitted to the electors of the
A full acoouatof Lincoln's Anaminaagainst her. - - There was no State of Nebraska, to be voted uponof papal rifle, a obedient as bis heel

en to the command of that model Cath exigency that demanded the creation tion, tracing it to tne djor of Ujuio, is at the geueral election to be held Tues-
day, November 8. A. D., 18SM:of this extraordinary tribunal, and no for sale at this offl.e, lOcenw; throelie, Ed Murphy, dog-fight- er and eeoa- -

A joint resolution proponing to
amend awtion oue(l) of article five (5)
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat-
ing to officers of the exoeutive depart-
ment.

Ba II raw Jnd and enacted by the lawlsla-tureo- f

.hable.eolN.bre.ke:
Hectioa I Thai aecttoa on fl) of ar--."Oof the (iiatliutlo of the rilataM Nebraska t amended to road as
Hart!. I The exenatlve detriment shallooasist of a governor. Iientenant-foveroor- .

ae.'revary of sUta. au.llWirof public aocuuta.irnr..r, suirlntaiidenl of public In-
struction, attorney fvn-ra- l. commissionerof pnbila lauds aad buiidinta. and threerallnatd romuilsaionera, ea. h ol w hom

toi.pl the snld railnavt oommlaalonera.sball hold bis office for a term oftwo yearn, ll.e Ural TbunuUy aftertha Ural Tueeday In Jauuary. aftrbia election, au.l until hla - -

coplei, 25 cent. i'ortUiml. r.au'horhy for depriving the accused oftor. a joint resolution proposing totheir constitutional right to a trial by
These priest stop at nothing to

jury. " It remained lor the MOTHER ALEXIA WILL KETLK.1.achieve the power they have beeo failure, later, of the government to con'

amend sections two (1). four (4), and
five (5.) of article six (8) of the Oonnti-tutio- n

of the State of Nebraska, relating
to number of judges of the supreme

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of atata of
the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify
that the foregoing prtptd amendments
to the Constitution of the State of Ne

plotting to skal since the inception of vlct John H. Surratt t3 convince many Mill Herself With SUthe republic. They bare seized the of the weakness of the testimony upon
Joseph's Cenvrnt. court and their term of office.which his mother was subjected to anmachinery of election, destroyed its

purpose, and usurped the liberties of
braska are trne and correct oopiai ofMilwaukee, Wls.,Sjpt. 11. Mother Be It reeolved and enacted t.w tw 1.,1.1..Ignominious death. These

the people. They have seized our Alexia, the mother geaeral of the Su tore of tha biala of Nebraska:
Halloo I. Thai Motion two (7) of articlela (H) tf tha .f tk.

are the facts and the conclusions to be
drawn from them. Mrs. Surratt was

-- .y a.i.a u.iaouao iu'n rallr.avl comters of St. Prances, has notified thelegislatures, made laws in harmony mm.iupriniiiiiui.1 ma omce ror
tUr yeaia b..giniiln on ilia first ThurwlavMilwaukee community at S'Jostpn'with papal plots while trampling citi banged; John II. Sjrratt had the good after tha first In January alteri ueeiiaysens' rights into the mire. They hsve bis taction.convent, the mother house of the order.fortune not to be tried until fairer con sor la elected

sua until hla buoom
and qua.lfiH.1; Provliled.
at tha first ireneral elec- -that sue will .shortly return to this

of Nebraska ba ameuded so as to read as (!Iowa:
Hectlon Tha aupram eoort shall untilotherwise provided by law. cualet of five

(&) Judges, a majority of whom shall ba na
to form a quorum or to pronounosdeeisi.in. Ii shall have original JurisdictionIn cases relating-- to revenue, civil man In

whli h the elate shall a party, mandamus,quo warranto, habeas oormn an. I .... k

bowover, 1'hatditions prevailed, and is alive to day,
seized the judiciary and made con vie
tion of crime impossible and legal pro uon neiu after the adoption of Una amendcountry to take up ber residence. Tueand a free man. Need anything more three rallroa.1mem inure hall be elctnt

ooinmlaaioner. one for thebranch ef the order in Germany, near Darlnd of f.ti.be said? vcesses lor the public weei an empty
play on a painted stage. Do tot at year, one for the perl.! of two years, andone for the period of three rears. TheBaden 15 Mien, will be continued in

Yts, considerably more may be said. eruor. aei.relary of state, auditor of nubtempt to load the. rimes of these cut charge of tne sisters who aouoinpanlod
appellate Juriadiotiou, as may ba provldod by

Section . Thai section four (4) of artlola
IX Oil tlf tllM Wiaiitmi..i, . a,...

In the first place, there was a very ile awiunls. and treasurer shall roalde attha capital durina their kn.. ..r .,m...

the original enrolled and engrossed
bills, as liaiwed by the Tweuty-fonrt- h

session of the legislature of the Stat
of Nebraska, as appears from
original bills on file in this offloe, and
that all and each of said proposed
amendments are submitted to the
qualified voters of the Btate of

their adoption or rejection
at the general election to be held on
Tuesday, the 8d day of November, A.
D., 180(1.

Ia testimony whereof, I have here-nnt- o

set my hand and affixed the great
sal of the State of Nebraska.

Done at Liuooln this 17th day of
July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou-an- d,

Eight Huudred and Ninety-Six- ,

the nuttier general from tnis city.rages on the Democratic party, as such,
they ahall k.p the pobllo nwords.grave exigency, and one that demanded of Nebraska, ba amended so aa to ra.l aa folTha return of Mother Alexia is someexcepting in the once rebellious states and paia.rs there and shall oerform suchlows

Section 1 Tha ludirea of tha ties aa may be required by law.Here, in the North, decent Democrats
all the resources, all the unwavering
courage and Indomitable perseverance Approved Man h Ml, A. U 1UU5.

thing of a surprise, as it wan supposed
that she would not leave Germanydwell by decent Republicans; and,

search it where you will, these out again owing to her feeble healtt and
of that wonJerful man, Secretary Stan-
ton an exigency that was not equalled advanced years, lier return to this A Joint resolution proponing torages against law and the franchises

are in the exact area of papal domi

court shall I elected bv tha elector of thastate at larire. and their terra of office ex-
cept aa hereinafter provided, shall ba for a
Krl'd of not leas than Ova (5) years aa tha

mav prescribe.
Kw'tion 8 That atx tlon five fJi) of artlnieIs () of tha C. nut It lit!.. n of tha Htate of Ne-

braska, l anion. 1,1 to read aa follows :
(taction 6. At tha first nenerai election to

ba held In tha year IMM. there shall m electedtwo () iuittfee of tha alltireniM a,nrt ......

during the entire war. Just as hostili
country makes it certain that the Mil amend aootiou twenty-si- x (26) of ar--ties were closed, with victory for the waukee convent will continue to be thenance, the very centers crammed in tide five (5) of the Constitution of thefurtherance of the plots of Montrea1 Union, the loved leader of the people

was struck down by the assassin's shot.
mother houce. Although the order

and Buffalo.
State of Nebraska, limiting tho num-
ber of executive state oflloers.

has been in existence for many years,Seward's life was attempted, Grant was
It is impossible, that thesesir, things marked for dcath( and 0Qe 0f the das--

of whom shall ba ele ted for a term oftwo (2) years, 00a for the term of four (4)
Tears, and at each general election there-
after, there shall be elected one Indue of
the snprame oourt for tha term of five
(t) years, nnleae otherwise provided by
law; Provided, that the iudirna of the ....

it is but a short time sinije the conveut
was erected in this city and Milwaukoe
made the homo of the order. This was

are unknown to you. Men so astute a tards had been selected to strike down
Johnson.the editorial corps of the Tribune have

seen deep enough into the millstone to due to the severity of the German au pramn court hne terms have not expiredUnder these circumstances, Stanton, thorities, wh ch made it necessary for
Mother Alexia and the sisters to leave

" uoiuini me general eiao-tto-

of lMWrt, shall continue to hold theiromoe for the remainder of tha term forwhlh they were respectively

who had just begun to enjoy a little
rest for his long and unceasing labors,

Be it resolved and enacted by tha Lea--.

lalatur of the Huale of Nebraska:
Hectlon I. That section twenfy sl (at) of

article five (&) of the Constitution of theHiate of Nebraska ba amended to read aa
follows:

Heotlon 8S. No other executive state offl
oer eu'epl those named In section one (I)of this article shall be created, exoeiil
by an act of the legislature which la
concurred In by not leas than three f .urthtof the members elected to each house
thereof :

Provided. That any offloe created by an
ol of the legislature may be abolished bytha legislature, two-thir- of the mem-

bers elected to each huuse thereof oouour-ring- .

Approved March 80, A. D.. 1893.

that country. Connected with the

know the secret things of Democratic
outrage, but I believe I apprehend the
causes which have sealed your columns
against the exposure. You have hoped
to convert Irish hatred of England into

was confronted with a new and start Approved March 29, A. D. 1805.mother house in this city is the Sacred
ling crisis that might well have tried Heart Sanitarium.

of the Independence of the United
State the One Hundred and Twenty-Firs- t,

and of this state the Thirtieth.
(SoaL) J. A. PIPER,

Secretary of Stat.

MHvl'PAKi) U (JUEIttC

liitliolici Are Attending Protestant
Nrhooln.

ToitONTO, Ont., Sept. 12. E. E.
Sheppsrd wires the Star from Montreal

"The high and public schools
of the Protestant board of school com-

missioners, as they are called here,
opened here yesterday. What might
seem an extraordinary fact to the peo-

ple Is that over 15,000 French Canara ,

the nerves of any man.
A joint resolution propoiiing ana support of our protective policy. In

the management of the Republican Beginning his enquiry, what did he
A Itumau i'agan. amendment to section thirteen (13) of

party the effort has been too manifest
Yesterday 1 saw a man wno had had

learn? First, that the man who had
shot Lincoln was J. Wilkes Booth, that
his associates were Lewis Payne, who

article six of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relating to coman experience with a man who evi

to be misunderstoood; but what have
we gained by it? Not enough to say
"we." The Irishman in America is dently was one of the pope's faithfultried to kill Seward; David E. Herold, pensation of supreme and district court

Judges.The young man was distributing inviwho accompanied Booth in his flight
A Joint resolution proposing to

amend section nine (9) of article eight
(8) of the Constitution of the State of

tations in Lincoln for thj V. M. C. A. Be It resolved bv tha Tjairlalatnra of I Via Ha I.
not battling England with his ballot,
and will not so long as the priest can
direct it. Irish-America- contribute

into Maryland; George A. Atzerot,who
was selected to kill Vice-Preside-

of Nebraska.A policeman spekd to ltiui about tuj Section 1. That (cation thirteen ft:n nf ! Vclraul ro.r,.,;.n .... (. u i .
distribution, stating tnat if he were article s,x (.1) of the (Jonstilutiou ol ' the tftaii I ' " 1 8 " ."vt--.tu.cu-

money to the Land League and fight Johnson; Edward Spangler, a soene
OX aeur&rtJU De amended, ansa to rwiil a. r..i. of the permanent educational funds ofdistributing invitations lor a wine sup lows:shifter at Ford's; Saaiuei Arnold

Hen. 13 Tha Indira of the an.,...England in Ireland by lawlessness,
outrage, Intimidation, and a priestly

per he would not care, Dut those thingsMichael O'Laughlln, who was to kill

dlans, Catholic children, attend these
Protestant echools of Mon-

treal, and many more are unable to ob-

tain admission owing to the scarcity of
rxim Last term anew and excellent

dlstriot couria shall receive for their nervines
lui'h oomMMinrit,oii as may be provided by law,

the state.
Be It resolved and enacted by the Legisla-ture of the hlals of Nebraska:
Koottnn 1. That eel Ion nine nil of artlnla

the invitatlous to the Y. M. C. A. aGeneral Grant, and Dr. Samuel Adragooning of voters. The priest payable quarterly.
Mudd, who harbored and aided B xnh good many people did not like. How--

ever, the young maacontiuued the dis lght (h) of the Constitution of the State
He learned that one of the conspira

knows what he is about, whether
Americans do or not. Ireland seems
to have taken a contract to conquer

oi fieorasaa tia amended to read aa fol
lows:tribution. Tne "keeper of the peme"

The lKHlature shall at Its flrai aexainn
after the adoption of this amendment,three-fifth- of tha members eleoted to

ai-- house concurring, etabllh their
ompnnsation. The compensation ao es-

tablished shall not be dimmed oftonerthan once lu four years, and in no event utueaitwo thirds of the menihera alatjut tj

heotlon 9. All funis belonging to the statetors was John H. Surratt, who had fled
the country with the assistance of such

then arrested him aad took hlui to the mr i purposes, the Interest am.
Income whereof only are to be used, shallboth England and America for the

papal bee. A large job, which the lit- - jail. Yet, while the young man was i ueeme.t trust lunds held by the state,men as Mudd, and that the cowardlv anh house of the legislature oouour
therein.

ana tne atte shall supply all losses there-
of that may In any manner accrue, ao thatthe aame shall remain forever Inviolate

tie isle may find too large before it is conspiracy was hatched in the house of
done. Mrs. Surratt. He found too, that every

being taken to the jail, he continued
to distribute the invitations. When
the secretary of the Y. M. C. A. and

Approved Murch 80, A. D 1803.
ana unuiininisnea, and snail not be In

The time has arrived when the trend one of the conspirators, from Booth vested or loaned ei.ept on United Slatesor state or reif1at..peHLawyer Bryan beard of it, they wanted

I

'f:

bonds or registered school district bonds ofof events is becoming plain to the I down, was either a Roman Catholic or A Joint resolution proposing tothe man who had been arrested to make mis siaie, ami su.-- lunds with the interAmerican people, and, in consequence, directly under Roman Catholic In eat ami income tnereor are hereby aolemna test case of it and put the pagan ly pledged for the purposes for which theythey demand an end of all truckling to fluence.
amend section tweuty-fou- r (24) of
article five (5) of the Constitution of
the State of Nebraska, relating to com

. k ... "va mm set epars, ana auaii not
be transferred to any other fund for otherthe papal power. Do not venture Now, going back a little, let us con through, but he did not wish to make

the policeman suffer, and refused to

Protestant, or rather public, school In
St. Denis street (strongly French and
Catholic) is reported to have been
forced to refine between six and seven
hundred French Catholic children.
This, too, in addition to those who
were admitted. The Catholics of this
province are rapidly recognizing that
their children are being poorly edu-

cated, and before my return I expect
to gather some interesting faots regard-th- e

true state of public sentiment."
The lkrabl says editorially, speak-

ing of the opening of the schools:
"Quite four thousand parcntsln Mon-

treal will realize this morning that
they live in about the only civilized
city in the world where a school fee is
demanded. And they will also find
that the withdrawal of their children
from school, or a straight confession of

poverty, are the only means of avoid

uses ;

again to put a papist in the chair of aider what his previous experience with
file charges against him. Still, the pensation of the officers of the executive

department.
the national Republican committee, this church had been.

The board eraated by section
1 of this article la empowered to sell fromtime to time any of the securities belongingto the permanent school fund and Investtha proceeila arising therefrom in any of the

pagan was suspended for his faithful.We endured it in the campaign of '92 When the ordinance of secession was Be it rcHolved and enacted hv the Ij.iI.Iii...ness to his convictions. Wnen the
policeman saw the V . M. C. A. man on

enuiiierabeu in tins section bear-of the HI ate of Nebraska:
tiection 1. lhat uwt.ii.ii twnni.v.in.

we will not endure it in the campaign passed in South Carolina a grand mass
of '96, nor any other campaign. We waa celebrated In the cathedral. When
have blindly yielded until the great Louisiana went out of the Union the

lug a higher rate of interest whenever
an opportunity for better Investment la pre- -Of article five (.) of the Constitution of the

Btate of Neuraaka be amended to read aathe street, he said: "I will get even . .1 1 . ,, n.with you for this." But if he had Hectlon 24. Tha nfflnnra k. -- ...l... aiiu proviueu inriner, mat wnen anywarrant upon the slate treasurer reg
nlnrly Issued In pursuance of an appropri

cities are already in bondage. What trailing of the old flag in the dust was
are the decent people of New York to- - accompanied by a like service in the department of the stale government shallknown that Bryan was after him,

rather tnan the young man, probaDly
ation by the legislature and secured by there.'dve for their aervicea a compensationto be ostabliHh.l bv law. whb-- ahaii i levy or a lux tor its payment, shall
bo presented to the state treasurer forhe would have said the same to him. neither incp-ase- nor diminished during thaterm for which they shall have been com-

missioned and they shall not receive to their

day? Simply a flock of sheep kept to cathedral there.
furnish mutton for the dogs of Tam- - There had been several Union vie.

many Hall. Albany, Troy and Buffalo tories and many defeats in the mean The pagans are permitted to walk our
payment, ana mere shall not be an
money In the protier fund to pay sue!
warrant, tha board crested by sectionstreets, and they have about as much oi tnia article may direct the atata treas
urer to pay tne amount due on such war.sense of what justice is as a calf mat is

own use any fees, costa, interests, upon punllomoneys in tlioi- - hands or under their control,
perquisites of ollloe or other compen-sation and nil feci that may here-
after be payable by law for aervicea
ferformed by an officer provided for In

shall be paid in advauco Into tha

are little better. Tne dogs, embol-- tlmei no 10 mention the final round-u- p

dened by the feast, have extended oI Lee's army near Appomattox; but
their ravages until nearly every great Stanton had heard of no grand mas- s-

ing the wretched tax upon the poor
man's efforts to do something to better
the condition of his family."

rant from moneys in his hands belonging
being led by a rope. Let us havd men w iun ,i.riiiaiieiii, scnooi IU11U OI THO Stale,and he shall hold said warrant aa an in

vestment of said permanent school fund.
Approved March W. A. D lSUi. ' Mr. Sheppard ssys further, Mr. Mar- -city in the Union has become their ne had heard of no mass whatever in

prey. Ed Murphy, sent to the senate honor of that great victory, or of any

on the force, if Lincoln was remem-
bered by the Jesuits for wnat he did
for Chinlquy when the pagans had him

cband, leader of the local opposition,
smie treasury xne legislature shall at itsfirst session after the adoption of this amend-
ment, three fifths of the members elected toeach house of the legislature

establish the salaries of thaoflloers named in this article. The com.

In defiance of protest from a Demo- - other Union triumph. This does not ba9 already begun the campaign, leav
arrested, it might be possible that they A J .1 . i A. .cratlc president and the ostensible head establish a case, but it shows a trend ing here yesterday for eastern coun
will remember Bryan in the same way. joint resolution proposing an

amondment to the Constitution of theolthe party, but in absolute conson- - furthermore, he knew that after ties to organize and hold meetings.pensation ao established shall not be changedoftener thau once in four yeara and in noX.ance with the Catholic plot, reveals Gettysburg coincidental with the de- - vent unless s of the members Ktnta. c Kfilirnslraeieotd toeach house of the letTiaiatiir. , Dy aaoing anewthe papal champion In the Democratic 6Cent 01 tne 1 rench forces under Ba
Elections are expected to take place
Immediately after the mooting of the
legislature, or in about seven months.

therein. seotion to article twelve (12) of aaidMust Patronise Church Schools. Approved March 29, A. D. 1803.ring. The time to call a halt has 8ttiDe uPon Mexico Plus IX. had is--
constitution to be numbered sectionSt. Louis, Mo., September 9. At Everyone I have met here expressed

the opinion that the Conservative gov
two (2) relative to the merging of thethe Third Diocesan Synod of the arch A Joint resolution proposing to amend government of cities of the, metro
politan class and the government of

diocese of St. Louis yesterday a decree
was promulgated, among others, relat-

ing to parochial schools which caused

section one (1) of article six (6) of
the Constitution of the State of Nebras me cuuuues wuerein sncn cities are

ernment, formerly led by Taillon, and
now by Flynn,, a French gentleman
with an Irish name, will be defeated.
Flynn is an attractive man, but the
business men of Montreal are very much

ka, relating to judicial power. located.something of a sensation. It provides Be it resolved and enacted hv thathat Catholic parents may send their Be It resolved and enacted by th Legla- -

.ui5ui iu. oi.wui uurasaa:children to any Catholic school in the
ture of the State of Nebraska:

Section 1. That section one CO of article six
(8) of the Constitution of the State of Nebraskabe amended to read as follows:

Section 1. The judicial nowar nf t.hla .t.t

come, and to teach every organization 8Ued an encyclical, the immediate

against the life of the republic fect ' which was such an increase in
that no sacerdotal veneering will save tne number of Catholic desertions in
it from the retribution which tramps tne Union armies as almost to threaten
and treason merit from the children of thelr disintegration,
liberty, when they repay her bounty didn't know what those frantic
with insult, and in the very house of ca8 'or rooP9 afler Gettysburg meant
her welcome steal up behind and try to at tne time We know now that, as in
drive the assassin's poniard to her tno revolution, they meant "only
heart. Americans on guard ;" that only Ameri- -

When the next Republican platform ca?8 cou'd be depended upon to defend
is formed, the first, broadest, and firm- - tQe flaK of heir patriotio sires,
est plank, should be the mastership Stanton knew that Archbishop
and secured liberties of Americans in Hughes had been sent abroad by Preai-Americ- a;

then let protection follow in dent Lincoln to endeavor to prevail on
all Its truth and power; on these we Pius IX. to withhold recognition from

Section 1. That article twelve (7) of tha
Constitution of the State of Nebraska be

dissatisfied with the administration,
and believe that Marchand will win.
The latter is held in high esteem, and

menueu ny aoaing to said article a new seo-
tion to be numbered section two (2) to readas follows:

city, but they must be seat to Catholic
and not public schools. The wording
of the decree "forbids parents to send
childrea to the public schools." Wnen

hall be vested In a supremo oourt, district
courts, county courts justices of the
peace, police magistrates, and In such other beotion a. 1 ha government of any ally f is one oi the Quebec politicians who

have kept their skirts clean.oourt s inferior to the supreme com t as maybe oreated by law In which two-third- s of
parent has reasons wnich he con tne members elected to each house

concur.
Approved March 29, D. 1895.

uw u.v.iuyuobau oiase ana tat gov-ernment of th county In whtoh
It Is located may be merged whollyor In part when a proposition so to do ha
been submitted by authority of law to thavoters of such olty and county and

the asaent of a majority of thevotes cast In such city and also a majorityof the votes cast In the oounty iclusivef those cast In such metropolitan olty at suchelection.
Approved March 29. A. D. 1893.

siders sufficient for departing from this
decree he must submit these reasons to
the archbishop and his consultors, and
can only depart from the rule with

A joint resolution proposing tocan win, but not on a platform less pro- - the confederacy, and he knew, what utheir consent. Outside the city of St.
mend section eleven (11) of article six

(6) of the Constitution of the State of
Is needed by poor, tired mothers, ovei- -nouncea. Americans will consent to was not generally known, that the

be trifled with no longer. I president sent a private agent over at Louis the approval must come from the worked and burdened with care, debili-
tated and run down because of poor, thinpriest in charge of the parish. When

asked what penalty will be meted out
to those who disregard the foregoing

and impoverished blood. Help is needed
by the nervous sufferer, the men and
women tortured with rheumatism, neudecree, Archbishop Kaln said: "1 am

Will you not ia the future expose the same time to watch the archbishop,
and denounce this giant villainy as the whose good faith he had many and at

founder denounced that other gent reasons to suepect. The perfidi-crim- e

which he did bo much to de- - ous priest advised the pope to recog
etroy? Hold it up to the light and nize the southern confederacy,
show what it Is; show its origin, a mis-- Under these circumstances eeems
cegenatlon of Christianity and pagan- - that Secretary Stanton acted wisely in
Ism; Its authority a mass of pretenses; having the case tried before a court

ralgia, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Helpno. prepared to say. it is a matter
which remains with the confessor. If Comes Quicklyhe learns that one of those for wnom

Nebraska, relating to increase ia num-
ber of supreme and district oourt
Judges.

Be it resolved and enacted by the Legislaturef the State of Nebraska :
Bootion 1. That seotion eleven (11) of

article six (0) of the Constitution of the Stat
of Nebraska be amended to road as fol-
low :

Section 11. Tha legislature, whenever two-thir-

of tha members elected to each houae
shall oonoor therein, may, in or after tha t ear
oua thousand eight hundred and ninety erven
and sot oftener than one la every lour vears.
tnereaa the number of Incises of su-
preme and district oourta, and tho iadloal
district of the atata. Such district shallbe formed of oompaot territory, and
bounded by county lines; and such

or any change In the boundaries
a district, shall not vacate the offloa of any

udge.
Approved March 80, A. D. 1395.

A-- joint resolution proposing an
amendment to section six (6) of article
even (7) of the Constitution of the

State of Nebraska, prescribing the
manner in which votes shall be cast.

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legislat-ure of the State of Nebraska:
Section 1. That section six (TJ) of article

even (7) of tha Constitution of the Statet Nebraska be amended to read as fol-
lows:

Section fi. All votes shall be by ballot, or
such other method as may be preeorlbed
by law. provided the secrecy of voting ba
preserved.

Approved March 29, A D- 180S.

When Hood's SarsapariUa begins to en-

rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
he is responsible disregards the candi-
dates of the church, he may feel thatns nisiory a record oi gigantic and martial. Surrounded htr enemies,

appalling crimes. Speak, as none but knowing not upon whom In civil life he
he can no longer be responsible for him
and refuse him absolution. It is some-

thing that will have to work Itself out."

sends it in a healing, nourishing, invig-
orating stream to the nerves, muscles and
organs o( the body. Hood's Saxsaparillabuilds op the weak and broken down sys-
tem, and cures all blood diseases, because

the Tribune can speak. Help to crush
it before it crushes the republic, the
last, the greatest, and the best govern

Recalled Stormy Times.

"Well, that looks natural," said the ln(dn
could rely, he naturally had recourse
to the only tribunal that he felt abso-

lutely certain would give a verdict in
accordance with the facts. That the
verdict was unjust cannot be believed.
The evidence is at the war department
and may be read.

Now, in regard to the ca3e of John
H. Surratt: He went to Canada, was
harbored by Catholic priests, thenoa

mental achievement of mankind.
LrjBONiuS.

The Surratt Case.
A writer in Donohoc's Magazine makes

a somewhat labored attempt to reha-
bilitate the reputation of Mrs. Mary B.
Surratt, who was hanged for corn--

old soldier, looking at a can of con-
densed milk on tlje breakfast table in
place of ordinary milk that failed on
account of the storm. "It's the Gall

SarsapariUa
A Joint resolution proposing to amend

lection six (0) of artiole one (1) of the
Constitution of the State of Nt
relating to tiial by jury.

A Joint resolution proposing to
amend section two (S) of article four-

teen (14) of the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska, relative to donations
to worts of Internal improvement ana

b the One True Blood Purifier. AD dmrrlttt. IL
rrepared only by a L Hood Oo, Lowau, Mass.Borden Eagle Brand we used during

the war."abroad; enlisted in the pope's bodv A. mil- - ""a'TPUis vieI iwu a wuaBoed iSanapariUa.


